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Tilt on Trade 

"Dance the Night Away"

TILT on Trade is a unique spot in Charlotte's nightclub scene. A Charlotte

landmark, the building has remained much the same as it was in 1906.

Once a cafe, then a cleaners and now a local bar, TILT is a neighborhood

institution. Daily specials range from the standard whiskey Wednesday's

to boozing bingo night and Thursday mug night. A small dance floor and

DJ's get the dancing started, while the quality drinks and friendly

bartenders keep the locals coming back for more.

 +1 704 347 4870  rachel@tiltontrade.com  127 West Trade Street, Charlotte NC

 by Shreveport-Bossier:

Louisiana's Other Side   

Blackfinn Ameripub - Charlotte

(Uptown) 

"A Multi Faceted Restaurant"

The BlackFinn American Saloon is situated in Uptown Charlotte. This

restaurant cum sports bar is a change from its formal and uptight

surroundings. It exudes fun, togetherness and relaxation without

compromising on the quality of food or the ambiance. The sports bar is

equipped with LCDs and an audio system along with a full bar boasting of

the finest variety of wines and cocktails. It is not surprising to find the

sports bar erupt in joy in the middle of a football game. The service staff is

well informed and meticulous at their craft.

 +1 704 971 4440  www.blackfinncharlotte.co

m/

 party@blackfinncharlotte.c

om

 210 East Trade Street, Suite

120 B The EpiCentre,

Charlotte NC

 by Ekoanug   

All American Pub 

"Neighborhood Watering Hole"

This local pub is all you would expect it to be. Delicious pub grub, cold

draft beer, large screen televisions, a spacious outdoor patio and of

course, the daily specials is what keeps the All American Pub in the South

End of Charlotte buzzing with activity. Whether you're looking to grab a

bite to eat or catch Sunday's game, this sprawling pub is the perfect place.

Don't forget ladies night on Wednesday or half priced appetizers all

throughout the week from 4p-6p.

 +1 704 370 2000  www.allamericanpubclt.co

m/

 info@allamericanpubclt.co

m

 200 East Bland Street,

Charlotte NC
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 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Growlers Pourhouse 

"Local Pub"

Growlers Pourhouse is a favorite Charlotte destination for the crowds

looking to unwind with a refreshing afternoon beer. This pub has fantastic

beer on tap and also a menu of classic, pleasantly-greasy bar food, such

as french fries and an enticing soft pretzel with a side of beer cheese.

Growlers' seasonal beers throughout the year surely give a reason for the

season.

 +1 704 910 6566  www.growlerspourhouse.

com/

 growlerspourhouse@me.co

m

 3120 North Davidson Street,

Charlotte NC

 by alexandreest   

Hattie's Tap & Tavern 

"Beer, Music and More"

Hattie's Tap & Tavern is a great spot to visit if you are in the mood for

some great beer and foot-tapping music. This laid back dive bar offers a

variety of craft brews and a cozy ambiance to enjoy them in. The pet-

friendly bar, with its chalkboard menu, and bright graffiti is perfect for an

evening out with friends. A number of events which take place at this bar

ranging from live music gigs to yoga workshops are sure to keep the

patrons entertained. On summer evenings you can take advantage of their

patio.

 +1 980 938 6228  www.hattiesclt.com/  jackie@hattiescharlotte.co

m

 2918 The Plaza, Charlotte

NC
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